ABSTRACT
SUMMARY
The purpose of this report is to present the results of the Radiological Environmental Monitoring Program (REMP) conducted during 2003 for the Fort St. Vrain (FSV) Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation (ISFSI). The results of the thermoluminescent dosimetry network did not indicate an increase in radiation levels above post-loading ambient background attributed to the facility operation. The monitoring program results support the conclusion reached in the Safety Analysis Report that operation of the facility will not result in a significant dose commitment greater than 0.15 mrem/y to the nearest resident. 
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The REMP is designed to monitor the predominant radiation exposure pathway inherent with the facility design: direct radiation. The direct radiation exposure pathway is monitored using thermoluminescent dosimetry (TLD) located along the 100 meter perimeter fence of the FSV ISFSI. Monitoring locations are identified in Figure 1 . A control station is located at the Weld County Sheriff Office in Greeley, Colorado, approximately 17 miles NNE from the FSV ISFSI. Twenty TLDs are located around the 100 meter perimeter fence to monitor direct radiation from the FSV ISFSI. One third of the TLDs are changed out and processed each month.
Figure 1. FSV ISFSI Radiological Environmental Monitoring Locations
Molesieve samples are collected periodically within the ISFSI chimney and charge face and are subsequently analyzed for tritium radioactivity, but this is not considered part of the REMP.
RESULTS
TLD results for the FSV ISFSI are presented in Table 1 2 Previous annual REMP reports (preceding 1999) have indicated that the historical operation mean exposure rates were not significantly above preoperational and background levels for eastern Colorado.
Although not considered to be a monitoring location, a TLD is located at the control station in Greeley, CO, approximately 17 miles NNE from the FSV ISFSI. The results show the mean exposure rates at the control station to be 0.36 +/-0.05 mR/d. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Although not part of the REMP, the vault chimneys and charge face are sampled periodically for airborne tritium. The results are noted in Table 2 . Charge face airborne radioactivity samples collected during the fourth quarter indicated an average tritium concentration of 1.8E-12 Ci/cc in 2003. 

DISCUSSION
The FSV ISFSI REMP was successfully implemented during 2003. There was no loss of radiological monitoring data. There were no sampling location changes. There were no deviations from the established sampling schedule. The dosimeters associated with the April values in Table 1 did appear to have been exposed to a radiation source on their return shipment to the INEEL for processing 3 . The radiation dosimetry results indicate there has been no measurable increase in ambient background radiation levels outside the FSV ISFSI perimeter fence attributed to storage of the FSV fuel. There were no radioactive liquid effluents released from the facility, hence no radionuclides to report.
The positive airborne tritium monitoring results are attributed to the characteristic spring and fall removal of tritium from the atmosphere associated with the relocation of the jet stream and some other weather phenomena. 4 
CONCLUSION
Direct radiation exposure from the facility during 2003 did not contribute to any increase in the maximum potential dose commitment to the nearest resident (0.15 mrem/y) projected in the FSV ISFSI Safety Analysis Report. 
